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Abst ract

When Reverend William Sloane Coffin, Jr. arrived at Yale Un
found a campus he characterized as "the bland leading the
s ixty-s even Yale s tudents went to Mis s is s ippi in 1963 to re

freedom vote, Coffin had played a crucial role in creating a
directly involved s tudent population. Coffin had infus ed th
"energ y." He did this g radually by preaching , introducing o

leading by example. Throug h his weekly Sunday s ermons
the civil rig hts leaders he broug ht to campus and his parti
Cros s roads -Africa and the freedom rides , Coffin was able
climate of the Yale campus from apolitical and uninteres te

s ocially active and involved. By 1963, Yale was a politically
s uch that s ixty-s even s tudents traveled to Mis s is s ippi to p
en mas s e in the 1963 freedom vote, a protes t election to d
inadequacies of the Republican National Party and the Dem

The freedom vote als o s erved to draw national attention to
effort to force the Kennedy Adminis tration to provide natio
rig hts workers . The is s ues involved in the freedom vote we

the res t of the country had been larg ely ig noring , including
October and November of 1963, s ixty-s even Yalies went to
s uch as Clarks dale and Natchez and for three weeks encou
the protes t election, by canvas s ing and handing out pamp
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